
IKON TRADE REVIEW.

Market Steady With Sales Showing
Up Fairly Well Hereabouts.

FREIGHTS TO THE VALLEYS DROP.

The Summer Holiday May Be Longer Than
Usual for Obvious Reasons.

KEfORTS FK03I THE LEADING CENTERS

Office of Tiie Dispatch, )
I'ittsbukg, Friday, May 27. J

Raw Ikon ani Steel Trade since our
last report lias exhibited only slight im-

provement in certain kinds of iron. The 1st
of July is the usual time for stock taking
and repairs, also for signing the Amalga-
mated scale. Humors in regard to what ac-

tion the iron men will take in regard to
next year's wages arc in circulation. Some
are to the effect that a material reduction in
wages in certain departments will be de-

manded: that under existing .ircuinstances
it will be impossible to pay last year's
wages; that lew firms have made any money;
that many have barely made expenses, and
others have failed to make the year's ac-

count show a balance on the right side ot
the ledger.

From some manufacturing centers there
are reports of an increase of sales of stand-
ard HesemcrpiR and of soft steel. Piices,
however, liavo been low and lar irom satis-
factory to most sellers, licimr more or lesirregular. Tlie uual midsummer holiday is
near tit hand, and will doubtless tic taken
advantage of for a suspension of work,
which, in the opinion ol certain well in-

formed patties, may be proti acted longer
than usual.

A rarnace Changes Hand.
The Charlotte Furnace, at Stockdaic, has

chanced owners, and is now owned by
.Mcssrs. John W. Chalfant. of the Isabella
Furnaces Xos. 1 and 2, James .T. Diuincll and
Alex Ximick, trustees of Nimick A Co. The
furnace is now out of lilast, but will he
started npa-'.oo- n asthecutlook will justify.
Fitlshurs furnace are still miming aiid
turning out the ii'tial amount of iron, which
at all times commands the highest current
prices, having a reputation second to none
in the l"iuted Mates.

souTiiunx I'iq Ir.ox Ilailroads are doing
nil they can to assist the iron makers of theSouth, since our last, roads Irom liiriuiiig-liam- ,

--Ma., have made a reduction of iron
rates of 30 cents per ton to Pittsburg andPittsburg points. The reduction ne it into
effect on Tuei-day- , May 24, hut lasts for onc-
otic week. hy it should have been made
for one week enly is a puzzle to iron men
generally.

A leading dealer has this tosav: "A fair
business was transacted, and, in a majority
of cases, at about the same tinnres as hist
week. On the whole it is probable that buy-
ers have had some slight advantage as re-
gards terms and deliveries, although no
actual concession in prices can bo noted.
Jlut certain sellers have extended their dales
fordeliveucs, which is one of the conditions
buyers have been contending for. Itmav
buwiidtluit ra'es the past week have been
at prices and uu term easiest on record."'

Coke Freights Lowered.
TnE Latest Treight rates have been re-

duced from the Connellsvlllo region to the
ilahoningand S' enango Valleys from $1 35
to ?1 25 per ton, and the rates to the Wheel-
ing and Cleveland districts Irom $1 70 to
$1 G5. The ) eduction will take effect June 1.
When the week's sales are added up they
ltrcent a lair volume of business. Prices
nre certainly down to roek bottom, lies-Min-

cold at $11 --5:tnd Urav forge at $12 75j
32 VO. Meel slmis and billets. J32 4".22 oU.
Stuck bar dull: no demand, slcelp iron and

in mir demand; prices fairly main-
tained. O.d mateiial dull and neglected.
Xfif Meel railsnreunchamjed; salesat works
iepor:ed at SCO per ton.

LAKE AND NATIVE ORES.
CtAO tons pray force, June. .Iulr.AueuslJ2. 76 cash

ft"0lou: tles-em- June, Julv n ;o cali. CW1 torn. Ucciner. Julv, .......... H 25 cash
'S.ttutoiislS.-ssetm-- r .. .'. h au ra..h
I.Sootuns gravforjrc, June. Julv ! $.j calil.Oootons Aiieust. .. ii ruh1,SJ tons- U"sen,cr 14 : cashl.dotunsltexeiupr. Julr. August. Sep. 14 23 cashl.U.i tons gray furji1. 12 M cas.li
lentous. j;eM..intr 14 2" cat.li

ToOtonseraj-torse- , Ausiisi i; 90 cash
ISOloiis gravlorite 1175 cash
50 tons gray force, June. Julv 1; eo cash
SCOZotis pray forge, citv lurnace 13 01 cash

0 tons urav force 1275 cisll
rtitons grav force 12 s) rath

H.1 tons No. ; foundry 13 Si cash
SWIons cr:i fo'gc 12 75 cash
2J0 tolls gray force 1; 75 cahl.ltons prai forgf 13 (XT cash
ItOtonsNo. 2 foiiiiflrr 1101 ca-- h

1001ollj.No. Sfouudrv 15(0 ca-- ll

KOtons IlesPemer 14 .V) cash
SVtunNo. 2 foiinalrv 14 OD cash
t51onsNii. 2 tniiudrr 11 On casli
26 Ions gray forge...." I27j cash

ClIAHCOAL.
12 tonsenld blast. Southern 23 50 cash
l'O Ions n aim lilast 2 00 cisll

alon&ooM lilast 20 i cah25toliscold blast vti V) casli2tonsNo. 3 fouudrv 21110 cash
SSlonscold Mast .. ! JO cash

STE1.L M.A11S AND l'.ILLETS.
2,tlC0 tons steel Itillets ....?rio cash
J.&ft.ionsfrtii'l hilk-tsaii- slalis. ..2!50 cash
J.IfiOtons Mcei tiillctsanil slabs. 22 .VI cash

li"0 tons billets aii'I slahs 22 31 cash3,loiistte.-- l slabs at mill 22:Vi cash
ITOt.ills fcliel billets. 22 50 cash
5u0lonstce! Mllels. promnt delivery, 22 4 cashartlmis steel tnll.-lsa- t mill V2 50 easli
7iO tons small bllli-- at mill cash

lllCKHU.
5TiO tons neutral. June fi". on cash
SW tons neutral. J line .. 2"i 00 cash
600 tons neutral 24 75 cash4tlns neutral, Mav, June 24 7.1 cash
2 0 Ion neutral 25 00 cash
300 Ions neutral 24 7o cash

MI.KL WIUK 1:011s.
fft)0ons American fires at mill Sll 75 cash
SWtons Ameiirsn liiesat mill n to cash

rEI'.UO- MANGANESE.
5 tons so per cent sealmartl.. ...$-'-1 25 cash
fi tons B per cent domestic. . ... 02 .V) cash

BCAMs. 11I.OO.MS. RAIL AXII C ENDS.
1.W0 tons Mooni ami rail ends 51c SO cash

lOilons-crupcnu- 15 53 cash
STEEL MvELP.

Wiltons wide grooel .............Jl.V) 4mosr5E)lons narrow jrrooicil n.5 4 inosSdulnn? sheared Mel SI 4mosSOlolls nldcgrootc.1 250 4 111 os
IISOS SKELP.

l.Otons narrow groove.!.. ....?1.V. 4 mos
tso ions wide prMieil 1S7U 4 mos
tts) Ions Iron .... ls..S 4 mos

OLP IRON AND STEEL, RAILS.
J.OCOtonsold iron rails June. July $20 25 cashfifOlousold steel rails mixed 15 25 cash

300 tous old Meel rails mixed 15 50 cash
Sr.Af MATERIAL.

inotons cast borings, gross .JS fO cash
JiO tons soil Meel scrap, net Ii: 60 cashjo.ttons sort steel scrafi.net .. 17 ;.o
309 tons wrought turnings, net 11 .V) cash
JKItous No. 1 K. lt.W. fccrap, net 17 (O cash
2i tolls malleable scrap 11 00 cash

BUYING raOM HAND TO MOUTH.

Ilie System Now in Vogue Among the Man-

ufacturers of Chicago.
CrncAoo.M.iy 27. SpcciaWi IJogers.Brown

& Merwin say: With a few exceptions buy-
ing during the past week has been of the

h policy. Consumers, large
and small, admit that their stocks have been
largely rundown, but they reason that as
long as stocks at tne furnaces continue as
large as at present there cannot be any ad-
vance in price; that such changes as may
occur will be in n downward direction; that
they will gain rather than loo by waiting;
that instead of contracting for six to ten
months' deliveries, as usual at this season,
they will postpone buying and siruply cover
ttieiricquircinents from month to month.
A few lai-g- consumers reas.011 otherwise, be-
lieving that prices are as low as they can
go, and aio contracting or arranging fortheir supplies to cover to end of the year oreven to spring of '. The firmness on thepartot Southern cokes is recognized, buttales in this direction have been light inconsequence, and teem likely to continue in
same direction.

Lake Superior charcoals remain un-changed. Mnall lots are being bought, hereandthero prominent consumers are leeling
of tho market, but 110 inclination exists to
snake laiye contracts. Big buyers are stilltalking $16, Chicago, but none ot the large
lurnaces are willing to entertain this figure,
and among them :11c found some who arcselling freely at $17 to $17 M. Cuicairo.tliough
the market lemains $10 7j, Chicago, for
Mandaixi brands, 111th irons jess lavorably
Known ollcring at i5j per ton less.

tTnquotablcat ISirmlngham.
r.iRMiKoiiAM, Ala., May 27. Special The

Iron market is not quotable as yet. Large
orders for No. 1 loundry can be filled nt
figures considerably under $11, brokers
placing their lowest price at S10 23. No. 2 is
very little above J9. The movement even at
these figuies is not brisk, and there is some
eagerness on the part of the railroads to se- -

cure freight. Xo suggestion with authority
behind it has been made as to the cauo of
the recent reduction of 50c per ton to Pitts-
burg points. U went into effect on Wednes-
day, aood for one ueek. It is iruessed that
competition of tho Tennesseo river from
Chattanooga may have caused the tempo-
rary reduction as an experiment.

STILL WAITING AT CINCINNATI.

AU Branches of the Iron Market Lingering
Around Till Things Change.

CijrcrxjfATi, May 27. Special. Rogers,
Brown & Co. say: Still the waiting mood pre-
vails in all branches of tho iron markot.
Business has been very light the past week.
Somo commission bouses and merchants
have kept their salesmen at home, not deem-im- r

it any advantage to press iron upon un-
willing buyers. Orders coine in for small
lots for immediate shipment, and these are
usually wanted quicker than the ordinary
means of transportation can provide. On
the other band, lurnaces have at no time
felt more secure in their position. They be-
lieve all the iron now being made
will be wanted, and tho lower
consumers rim down their stocks
in the hope of getting still lover prices, the
better are the chances lor a sharp reaction
in the market when necessity compels a
general replenishing. Southern furnaces
are so firm as to refuse the slightest shading
of established prices, and if some weatt-knee- d

man occasionally gives way and
makes a concession to secure a contract he
is quite welcome to the business. Wo have
already rclerred to the unreasonable dis-
trust of value" shown by some buyers
usually well informed, and their extreme
gullibility when impossible things arc men-
tioned as about to happen. We illustrate a
bit, givinsr the case ot a Cincinnati buyer
who thought be would see Alabama No. 2
loundry at $10 50 at Cincinnati, or $2 25
below the present minimum. This opinion
was based upon a statement of ayouthlul
salesman who probably had never seen a
Southern mrnace. Tnis instance, calcu-
lated to show the humors and absurdities of
the campaign, was taken in all seriousness
in quarters as expressing our own
opinion.

I'evr people realize that the cost of South
ern pig iron is all labor, and labor at lowest
prices. There is seldom royalty credited to
the land lor ores and coal. Cost, therefore,
consists of the wanes paid for mining the
coal, conveying it to tho ovens and convert-
ing it iiro coke, the mining and shipping the
ore and limestone and the labor of manipu-
lating this material and handling the prod-
uct. The freights paid the railroads are a
small part of the whole cost, and these nloresolve themselves almost wholly intownues. It is scarcely conceivable that any
shorter process for smelting ores will be dis-
covered. The present selling price of a ton

1: Ki.iy wvge iron in jiianama, Tennessee or
Viiitiiiia (uot to speak of Northern furnaces),
is little, it" any, more than the total cost ofthe lbor put upon it. It ought not to takea very wise man, therefore, to decide
whether a lurther decline or an advance is
tho more probable. The more settled
weather has done away with many of theforebodings as to crops that were expressed
a week or two ugo, and, on the whole, the
general business situation is counted as
fairly lor the present aud prom-
ising tor the lulurc.

STIMULATION AT ST. LOUIS.

The Feeling That Prices Won't Go Any
Lower Is Helping the Market.

St. Long, May 27. Special.! Rosers.
Brown it Jlencham say: A general feeling
that prices will uot go any lower seems to
have stimulated the market somewhat. It
is noticeable that consumers are not carry-
ing as large stocks of pig iron in their yards
as formerly, out realizing that the market
has at last settled down to a defined basis,
and that there is no change likely to take
place which will benefit then by buying
Irom month to month, it is expected that
lamer orders lor deliveries through the year
will predominate.

The outlook in the South is encouraging.
Furnaces are alreailv demanding an ad-
vance, and positively reuse to entertain n
further decline, or even accept orders lorlong dclh erics at present market price--

Utile of Interest at Philadelphia.
PniLAnELrniA, May 27. Sprcia: Rogers,

Brown A Co. sa : Another quiet week, with
little of interest to report. Sales are mostly
in small lots for early delivery. Somp
special lots have been lor'ced to "sale, but
furnaces in the South are showing considera-
ble firmness.

The Metal MarketK.
Xew York, Mav 17. Pis ii on in moderate

demand; H 7516 25t Copper
quiet: hike, HI 9512 00. Lead dull: domes-
tic, $4 201 27. Tin steady; Straits, $21 30

21 M.

THE EABKET BASKET.

Dairy Prodncts Declining and Poultry and
Advancing.

The week past has been noted by a steady
decline in prices or dairy products. Markets
tiro glutted with country butter, and all
under fancy is n drug. Choice country rolls
are selling in a jobbing way at 15e per pound
and oven less, while common grades sell at
whatever they will bring. Poultry and eggs
are steadily moving upward. The un-
seasonable weather has no doubt been n
factor in stiffening prices in these lilies. In
fruit and vegetable lilies there is no materialchange Irom last Saturday's prices. Home
raised gaidcn stuff is fully three weeks d

its average time, owing to the (ailure
of the sun to shine on the gardens. Straw-
berries have improved greatly in quality
during the week, but are still ptettv steep
in price.

At the fish stalls trade Is reported lUht.
The demand is chiefly lor fancy stock. Shrfd
nre nearly at their end, and Spanish mack-
erel aic coining in to take their place

Florists reporta light trade for the earlypart of tho week, but a grea improvement
in the past day or two. Orders for Decora-
tion Day are very free, and florists are cor-
respondingly happy.

Followingare latest retail prices of mar-
ket basket materials:

Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, 25e per
lb: sirloin, lsja-joc- ; standing rib roast. 1Sjic;
chuck roast, lie: corned beef. si-,- per lb: spring
lamb. 15c: leg of mutton. 2!cIorlilnnuarterand
8c for forenuartcr: loin of mutton. 15c: lamb chops,
20c: stewing pieces, Gc per lb: veal roasts, 1215cper lb. aud cutlets, lie; pork chops, 12HC, and
steaks. IOC.

Vecetaiiles asp Frcit Cabbage, 1015c: po-
tatoes, 15c ier halt peek: green beans, 15c a quarter
peck; peas. 30ca half jieck; bananas. 20c a dozen:
earrois. oc a iiuncu: jemuus. UW,JjC Jer dozen;oranges. 4WE50c: lettuce. --Sc a bunch; new beets. 10c,
3 bunches for 53c; Bermuda onions. 20c a nuartcr
peck: cucumbers. 10c apiece; cauliflower. 20010c
apiece; apples. lV20e a half peck: tomatoes, 15C
2f- - .1 quirt box: rhubarb. 4 bunches for 10c:asparagus. 5e a bunch. 0 for 2"c homegrown:
egg p.aut. 20((?35c apiece; strawberries, 1520c alm: green onions. 4 bunches for lOe.

Bitttmiaxd Jx.gs Cood crcamcrv. 202Ic per
lb: fancy brands. iti,25c; choice country foil, 16
17c; srood cooking butler, I2c; fresh eggs, 17lfecper dozen.Pokltky I.lvcclilclxcns.$l 00(31 15 a pair; spring
chickens. 75'S0c a pair: live tnrkevs, iier lb:
live ducks. sugtOOc a pair: dressed chickens. Ii to 10c
jmt lb: ducks. 17 to lscperlb; tnrkevs, !Sto20e.

I'lSII Following arc the articles in this line on
the stalls, wilh prices: Lake salmon, 10 to !5c; Cali-
fornia salmon. 35 to 40c kt pound; white, tish, 12"4
to 15c; herring. 4 pounds for h mackerel.
SjfSlOe. er pound; blueOsh, 15c; halibut, 20c; rock
bass, 25c; lake trout, 12'sc: lobsters, 20c; green sea
tin tie. 20 to 25e: oysters. New York counts, (i 75
per gallon: shad. 75c tosji 00 each; Mackinaw
trout. Pc per pound; frogs, $2 OOadozeu; clams,
$1 50 a gallon.

Flowers l.a France. 75 per dozen; Mermets.
75c cr dozen : Brides, 75c per dozen: while, andvellow roses, 75c ier dozen; hostes. Jl 25 per dozen;
liennetls, 41 tr per dozen; Jack roses. 11 50 per
dozen: Illy or the valley, 75c per dozen: orchids.75c(a!I0 each: carnations. SOc per dozen; lilacs.
10c a bunch: pottlrus. 75c per dozen: hyberd"
roses, 35c each; American beauties. 3"c each;
Calla lilies. $2 5u per dozen; Harlssl lilies, 3 10 per
dozen: pausles, 25c a hunch; mignonette, 35c per
duzen.

Tlie, Turpentine Mjirkiis.
Charleston Turpentine steady at 27c.

Rosin linn.
savannah Turpentine firm ut 27Ue bid.

Rosin firm at $1 031 10.
New York Rosin. quiet, steady. Turpen-

tine quiet and lower at 30cWilmington Spirits ot turpentine steady
at 27J4C steady; strained, 95c; good
strained, $1 00. Tar steady at $1 35. Crudeturpentine steady; hard, $1 00; yellow dip.
$2 00; virgin, $2 00.

The Coffee Markets.
Baltimore, May 27. Coffee ateady; Rio.

fair, WAc
New Orleans, May 27. Coffee steady; Rio, arodinary to fair, li17c.New York, May 27. Cou'ce options opened

stcadv 5 points up to 5 down, and closed
firm 5 to 20 up. Sales. 27,000 b.i"-s- including
Mav, 12.3i12.40c; June, ll.S512.15c: July.
11.75ll.lK)c; August. lUOll.85c: September,
ll.73ll.80c; October, 11.80c; December, 11.70
ll.S5c Spot Kio dull and steady; No. 7, 13c

Philaoeli-hi-a Wool quiet; stocks light;
Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia, XX
and above, 2830c: XX, :62Sc; medium, 33K

35c; course, 3335c New York, Michigan,
Indiana and Western, line or X and XX, 23
26c; medium, 3334c; course 333i- - Fine
washed delaine, X and XX, 293lc: medium
washed combing and delaine, 3537c; coarse
washed combing and delaine, 34i35c; Can-
ada washed combing. 3i33c; tub washed
choice, 3638c: tnir, SbQMz: coarse, 333tc;
medium unwashed combing and delaine, 2(!

27c: coarse unwashed combing and delaine,
2o27c; Montana, 1622c; Territorial, 1320c.

THE TREND OF TRADE.

The Country Growing Stronger
Through Practice of Economy.

EEASONS FOR HOPEFUL VIEWS.

Activity in Euildiajj Shows the Reverse
of Dull Times in Pittsburg.

FEATURES OP MOXEY AND SPECULATION

"While business so iar this year has failed
to meet sanguine expectations, and while
the evidences of a speedy revival are by no
means clear, transactions have been, and
are, of a volume surpassing that ot any
other year In the history of the city, with
the single exception of 1890 As a rule,
dullness arises irom the poverty of con-

sumers. This is not now the case. Farm-
ers all over the North and "West have
greatly prospered, and in so lar as they are
Pot spending what they have made the
country is gaining strength through the
general economy which is being practiced.
The easy condition of the money market,
the absence of calamity rumors, and the
large measure of confidence in the future
entertained by the people, are good reasons
for entertaining hopeful views. Good
weather alone is wanting to impart a for-
ward impulse to all of the special activities.

Homs for tli3 People.
Activity in building furnishes a complete

reply to the crv now and then heard of
dull times iu Pittsburg. In spite ot the
tact that operations in this line have had
to contend with almost continuous rain, the
record for the five mouths at hand shows a
handsome increase over the corresponding
time last year both in number and cost of
buildings erected. The figures to date show
that permits have been issued for upward
ot 800 houses, the large majority being
dwellings, the estimated cast of which is
not far irom f1,500,000. Buildings are of a
better class than usual, as shown by their
greater cost a fact that speaks well for the
prosperity ot the community. They are
pretty evenly scattered, denoting a pro-
gressive movement in, all quarters of the
city. In Pittsburg proper the Nineteenth
ward heads the procession. Jit.1 Washing-
ton leads on the Southside, while in Alle-
gheny the Pleasant Valley district carries
the banner. In 1890, a year of great ac-

tivity, fear was expressed that the city
would be overbuilt, but this turned out to
be a false alarm. Small and medium sized
dwellings, flats and stores sell as readily to-

day as ever. Pittsburg- - is growing at a
ratio to absorb new houses of the right
kind almost as fast as they can be finished.

Yesterday' Building Permits.
Eleven permits were issued yesterday for

12 improvements, the total cost aggregating
$26,540. The most important are: Jacob
Bawman, brick store and dwelling on "Wash-
ington avenue, Thirty-hr- st ward, f4,100;
Sirs. S. Ililler. two frame dwellings on Ed
mund street, Twentieth ward, $3,000; JIary
J. .English, trame dwelling on JCural ave-
nue, Nineteenth ward, $2,000; J. D. Capell,
brick dwelling on Lang avenue, Twenty-fir- st

ward, $7,700; August Lippel, iranie
dwdlling on Kipes allev, Twentv-sevent- h

ward, $1,500.
Special Features of Trade.

The capacity of the tin plate plant at
is to be increased by the erection

of an additional staclc.
The New York Produce Exchange ad-

journed yesterday afternoon till Tuesday
morning on account of Decoration Day.

For the third week of May, Buffalo,
Rochester and Pittsburg Railroad earnings
increased $5, 129.

Ttrushton Council has voted to erect a hose
tower as a further protection against firo.

W. A. McClung, tobacconist, has about
finished tho foundations for three brick
dwellings on Atwood streot, near Bates.

Peter Shields lias sold 70 lots in the Green-
field avenue district since January 1.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. were ennacred
yesterday in closing an important deal near
tho citv.

in a Boston Interview Mr. Westinghouse
said the electric company was doing a snug
business and hud all the money it needed.
He added: MVe have another factory in
view which wo expect to lease and be ope-
rating very soon."

Andrew Caster clocd tho sale of $31,000
Allegheny County Light 9's at about 103 and
interest.

The New York Stock Exchange has listed
$70,000 additional first mortgazo 5 per cent
iionus or tne Monongaiieia. River Railroad
and $1,000,000 second mortgage 5 'per cent
bonds of the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Rail-
road.

Additional Points in Realty.
At a meeting of the Munhall Valley Land

Company yesterday a leport of 198 lots hav-
ing been sold up to date was made, tho
amount reaching over $56,000.

Tne following transfer of date May 23ap-pea- rs

in the court records: William She.ra-de- n

to Slieraden Land and Improvement
Company. Lim., 23 acres in Chartiers town-
ship. $28,728.

J. E. Glass sold for A. L. Watkins to T. W.
McCunelots57 to 69. inclusive, in tho Ingram
Villa plan, for $1,500.

Black & Batrd sold to William J. Moore for
Adam Voztman, a house and lor on the west
side of Dean avenue, near Lincoln, East
End, tor $1,800.

D. Behen & Son sold for T. A. Bell to John
Wesley, through Mnrry & Edsell, a lot 25x100
feet, with a modern frame house, cm the
corner of Wylieand Wandless streets. Thir-
teenth ward, for$3,C00.

George Schmidt sold to John A. Dcemer a
two-stor- y dwelling on Lookout avenue, on
lot No. 174. in his Eureka place plan, Oak
land, lor w.uiio.

James W. Drape A Co. sold a house and lot
near Murtland avenue. East End, and n lot
on Prather avenue ior$2 175: alsoacollatoral
Interest in a propei'ty in the suburbs of $1,000
cash.

Howard Brown placed a mortgage of $9,003
on unimproved property in the Eleventh
ward, Allegheny, near Jack's run, for three
years, nt 6 per cent.

The Burrell Improvement Company repnrt
tho lollowinsr sale of lots at Kensington:
Robert II. Mcgraw, lot 81, block 14, $575:
Anthony Rabaunis, lot 11. block 1. &700:
Amelia II. Erdinnn, lot 419, block 14. $722 50:
Valentino Greb, IS feet south ot lot 15 and 8
teet north or lot IB, block 5, $1,503; Mrs. R. Ii
Kelly, lot 85, block 6, $r5.

HOME SECURITIES.

WEATBI'E CLERK CISTS A WET
BL 1KKEI OVER TnE MARKET.

Blrmlnglmm Traction Still Banting Bot-

tom, Followed In Ilia Distance by
No Encouragement for Buyers

nnd Very Little Done Sales nnd Fluctu-
ation.

The weather and tho stock market were
on even terms yesterday. Both were had.
Thore was nothing to encourage bujers and
for the most part they maintained au atti-
tude of waiting and watching.

Philadelphia Gas was a little weaker than
tho day before, perhaps on the admission of
the company that the continuance of supply
Is problematical. But ns this fact lias been
recognized all along It cannot bo regarded
as a how factor. For speculative purposes
the stock is as good as ever. It has not lor a
long time beeu In, much favor for invest-
ment.

T.

It was thought nt the end of tho midday
call that Birmingham Traction had'touched
bottom. But this was not the case. It de
clined another fraction at the afternoon ses-
sion, but offerings were limited. This stock
holds up remarkably well under adverso
criticisms of the report presented in Phila-
delphia and prosisted attacks Irom an an-
tagonistic clement on tho Southside.

was also a trifle lower. Manchester
was strong on the asking side. Luster broke

traction fov the day, and U. S. Glass com-
mon added half a point to its credit. Thero
were no other changes of note.

Sales at first call were GO shares of Birming-
ham Traction at 26j. Before call, 100

sold 2SJ. After call, 10 Luster inchanged hands at 9K. and 10 Duquesneat
2SK- - At second call 120 Birmingham Trac-
tion sold at 26. After call, 10 Duquesno
went nt 28. Birmingham Traction was theonly stock handled at the third call, 65 shares
going at 26K- - Bids and offers at each call
follow:

TIKST SECOND TllIKD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. B. A. B. A. B. A.
Alleg'y Nat. Ilk. 65 65K ....
Kev. Ilk. of P.... . 82 ....
Liberty Nat. B 105)4....
Masonic Bank GO ....
Moil. Nat, Bank 134 .... ,
Enterprise Sav 65 ....
Armenia lnsur. 75
Boatman's lnsur 35,....

sr
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People's Insur .... 22V .
l'S.U.il'.Oi, UH US l 115, 11....
i'enna. Gas Co.. 9
PhlladelphlnCo. 17Jf 17& 17S H W W

Wheeling Uas Co .... 20 .... 193.... 10

Fisher oil Co.... 62 61 52 61 52 61- -

CwitralTrac 29 .... ; ,23
Citizens' Trac... I 62 62 82 621) 02 62J
Pbg. Tract. Co 58H .... ssu
Pleasant Valley 25
Pbg.. Y. 39 89 ....
PltU. &C. S 6 8! '.
Pg.Jiinetlon Ry 3i
rbg., Wh. &Ky. 50 Sl4 .... .... 60 51M

S.Y. JtCG.C.C. 50 .... 511 ....
Mister Mining Co 83f 9 9X 9 V 9 9X
Westing. Elect 18'
U. S. S. Co 17M 18 17X 17 I'M 11
U. S.&S.Co..pfd .... 30
Westing. A.B.C. 115 .... 115 .... 115 117

Wcstn.ll.Co. Ltd .... 95 95

Htand. U. C. Co 72 .....
U. S. G.Co.com.. 61K.... 61JJ .... 62 625

U. S. G. Co. pfd. Ill Ill 115

SELLING POWER GONE.

THAT'S THE IJEASON HK1RS CAN'T
KEEP DOWN STOCKS.

A nig Demand for Bonds Which Must
Soon Extend to Shares The Market
Etill Professional No News to Influ-
ence Prices and No Dig Changrs.

New York, May27. The stock market fully
maintained its strictly professional charac-
ter and while there was a continu-
ance of the late partly successful drives in a
small way, the exhaustion of the selling
power was indicated by the dwindling busi-

ness and the limited success in depressing
prices in tho few drives made at tho list.
Advocates of higher prices see much en-
couragement in tho railroad bond market,-o- f

moneyed institutions which, in the ex-
traordinary cheapness of funds, are seeking
this means of investment, which already
shows signs of depletion, and niter its ex-
tension to a less desirable class of bonds,
must find its only outlet in shares.

The stubbornness with which the late at-
tacks have been reslstad. and the poor suc-
cess in getting prices down, with the a'isence
of real selling by London, which the hears
had depended upon to some extent, dis-
couraged the further sellimr of short stocks.

j and the manipulation had evidently for its
oDjecc tne recovery 01 siocks aireauy put
out.' There was during the day a marked
lack of offerings at ruling prices, and conse-
quently the market sank into intense dull-
ness at times; and, as usual nt such times,
a lew stocks monopolized the trading, and
the general list remained devoid of lcatnro.

There was, also, an absence of nensofa
character to influence prices, and fluctua-
tions outside of a few stocks were confined
to the smallest fractions. Western Onion
and Sugar led an upward movement, which
extended to large fin ct ions. Tho result of
the persistent circulation of bull points was
seen in the sharp, upward movement in
Colorado Coal.whichroseJper cent to 33, but
gain-w- tho railroad list were confined to
lractionnl amounts.

The nftcmoon's trading developed no
feature worthy of note and no movement
of importance. Thore was somo strength
displayed In the late trading on efforts to
cover, but the market finally closed only
steady to llrm, generally at close to fust
prices.

The total sales of stocks y were 199,-51-8

shares, including Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western, 4,400; Erie. 9,030: Louisville and
Nashville, 1,750: Northern Pacillc preferred,
18,175; New England, 3,100; Itadlnc, 29.300;
Richmond and West Point. 5,303: St. Paul,
10,425; Union Pacific, 4,300; Western Union,
12,228.

Railroad bonds were also drifted into dull-
ness In the afternoon, and while the total
trnnsnctionsreached$l 934,000 there was after
the first hour no marked tendency In prices
nnd little character to the tleaUnsrs. None
of the more prominent issues showed eitner
strength or activity, except Atchison In-

comes, which furnisiied $10,000 to the total.
Tho market closed firm, as it had remained.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange rester-ila- v.

Corrected daily for Tiik Dispatch by Wiiit-xl'- y
& STEniEXSON, oldest Pittsburg members of

the New York fctock Exchange. 57 Fourth avenue.
Clos-I'- ll

Open Hlghll.ow.
lug. ' est. est.

Am. Cotton Oil 3SH I?5f 2?" rsv
Am. Cotton Oil, pfd. . n i;i 75V
Am. Sugar Keflninr Co mi 98!i OTJ,

Am. Sugar Iiellulng Co. pfd 93 98 97X' ViH
Aipn.. ion. ss. 1 33V 34! Ai 33'
Canadian Paclflc 88V
Baltimore A Ohio "97 li 97K 97? 07-

-,

Baltimore A Ohio, trust. !3
Canada Southern "M.'i "iox "ivi MS'
Central ofNew Jersey.... 140
Central Pacific 30'-- !

Chesapeake and Ohio "23! "23 "a 4

C. AO. Itprl 61 li
Chicago Gas Trust ''so" 80 79V 79V
C, Bur A Qulncy loss 103 J(,!M W.H
C. Mil. A St Paul 78 77H 774
C, Mil. A St. Paul, pfd... 124 '4 '': 124H 124!
C, Rock-1-. AP 78'4 78!l 77 78
:., St. P.. M. AO 50 50J4 CO

C , St. P., M. A O.. pref . 121
C. A Northwestern ii'sii 'iiiij 'iibii 119!
C. A Northwestern, pfd. 147! 147!i 147 tn
C C. C. A I K8S 68 V, 68 68
Col. CoalA Iron 30 3 30 32K
Col. Allocking Val 37'i 37! 37 37
Del., Lack. & Western..., im iros 158 S J39M
Del. A Hudson 112-- 4 14?t2 UZH 142K
Denver A Itlo Grande 17
Den. A Ulo Grande, pref,, "s:j ZW "JOS SO!

Distillers' A C. F. Trust... 43 47,V 43
E. T.. Va. A (la 5!
Illinois Central "l03" '163" 102
Lake Erie A West Mtf 24,V 24V
Lake Erie A West.prer.... 77
Lake Shore A M. S 131".' 131 fsiv 1MK
Loulsrllle A Nashville 75V 76-- f .01 75
Michigan Central 108 1U3 1V8 108K
Missouri Pacillc snii 5nj 5T 50 !
National Cordaee Co 113i) 114H 112V I14H
National Cordage Co., pfd 113'i Hi 1I2JS 113),
--S.lllWll.t J,Vd'O.U,i.., 34)4
National Lead Co., pfd... 87,1!
New York Central 'iii'i
N. Y., C. A St. L lCJi
N. Y.. C. A St. L.. 1st Dfd 72
N. Y.. C. A St. I... 2d pfd. 37
-- . 1., I., t. A v 271,' 28 27.S 27M
N. Y.. L. E. A W., pfd.... 67 66 66
N. Y. AN. E.i 3S! 3SS 373 3S5i;

N. Y.. O. A W 18 IS 18,V 18.V

Norfolk A Western 12V
Norfolk A Western, pfd... 40"
North American Co MS
Northern Pacillc, X 19! 19k
Northern Pacific, pfd a,i 53 5i'S fi2-

Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mail '35" 3V 34M
Peo., Dec. A Evans...'..... l'il 17! 171.
Philadelphia A Reading.... oo.u 61!,! 60,'i 01 !i
P., C, C. A St. 1,
P.. C, C. A St. L.. pfd.... 63
Pullman Palace Car 197
Richmond a w. 1". T.. tr.. OH 9, S(
Rlchm'd A W.P.T.,tr. pfd 54 54 Mil

t. Paul A Iluluth .... 43
St. Paul A Iluluth. pfd.... .... 10B

St. Paul, Minn. A Man....-- 112;
Texas Pacific "! !l 9U 9
Union Pacific 40; 40 3911, 40
Wabash 11
Western Union 94J 95, 94M,' Ti'i
Westlngh'e E.AM.Oo.As'd 56
West'h'c E.A.M.Co. Istpr 8l" 9nWheeling A L. E 31 31 t 31 31)4
Wheeling & L. E.. pfd 74H 71l 74K 74),

Bid.

riiilaelr-lphl- a Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney Jfc Stephenson, brokers. No. 67
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex- -
cuauge:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad ,.M 55
Reading Railroad ..30V. 31
I!uu"alo. N. Y. & Phila .. 8'
Lehigh Valley i ,.6USf! mi
I.chigli Navigation .naia 5314
Northern Pacific com..". ,.i:iu ....
Northern Pacific, pref. .5:?b b2!i

Boston Stocks Closing; Pries. r
Atch. & Topeka 31 ICaluinet A IIccIa....2C6
Boston & Albany 205 Franklin 15
Boston Maine I79M Kearsargc 1214
Chi., Uur. .t (JuhicylMJi iisceola :n!i
Fltchburg R. is 90 iSanta Fe. Copper.... 2u
Mass. Central J7H Tamarack 105
Mcx. Cen., com 17 Boston Land Co 5J
jn. Y..v,.. rcng 3'i est isnu Land Co.. 3)
N. Y. & N. Eng. 7s..ll8.':iBell Telephone 208
OldColony 185 1.amson Store S 1

Rutland com 31f Water Power. .
Rutland pfd 72 Centennial Mln.Co.. 1154

Wis. Cen. com 15, N. E. Tel 53
Allouez Mln. (new). 9U Hutte & II. Cop. 13

Atlantic 11 Thomson- - IIoustonEl m;2
Boston Mont 45)s

Boston Electric Stocks.
Bostox, May 27. Special. The latest elec-

tric stock quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

Thomson-Housto- n Mcctrlcco.: ,. C1K B1?4"
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. pref.. .. 19), 31
T.-I- I. E. Co. securities, terlcs D. ... ::.5 7)4

E. E. W. Co 15
Ft. W. E. Co .. 12X 121,'
Ft. W. E. Co. securities, series A. .. .. 7J inW. E. Co .. 27H 28 b
W. E. Co., pref. ,. 45 46
Edison E. 111. Co .115
Boston E. L. Co ..115

Mining Stock Qnotatlons.
New York, May 27. Best & Belcher. 223;

Crown Point, 110; Consolidated Calilornia
and Virginia, 420; Deadwood. 210: Gould &
Currv, 113; Halo & Norcross,U59: Homestake,
1350; "Horn Silver. 325:MoxIcan, 180; M. Diablo,
100; Ophir, 180; Savaise, 125; Sierra Novada, 130;
Standard, 135; Union Consolidated, 120.

Bar SI lvnr Quotations.
New Yokic May 27. Special. Bar silver
London 40M6d per ounce. New York deal

ers' price lor silver 87c per ounce.

THE. MONEY MABKET.

No Special Departure From the Conditions
Prevailing for Many Moons.

Thero wns no special movement in local- -
banking circles yesterday. The call for
money was about up to the avorago, rates
were unchanged and counter business was
fair. Bank clearings were $2,416,383 99 nnd
balances $643,583 44. There was some scarci-
ty of Eastern exchange.

A New York authority states: "Commer-
cial paper is In good demand from ail auar-tcr- s

and tho supply is only fair. Quotat'io ns

are 3 to 3 per cent Tor CO to y indorsed
bills receivable, 3 tn 4, for four-mont- ac-
ceptances, and 4 to 5 for good single names
having from four to six months to run."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at 11 per cent. Last loan, IK per
cent; closed offered nt per cent. Prime
mercantile paper, 35 per cent. Storlingex-chnng- e

quiot tit linn at $4 86 for y

bills and $4 83 for demand.

Closing Uond Quotation.
U. S. 4s reg.. .110 Mutual Union 6s....107?i

do 4s coup.... ..116 N.J. C. Int. Cert. .112H
do 4US reiz ..100 Northern Pac. ls(s..lS!

Pacillc Csol TS. .100 northern fac -- us.113
l.oulsana stamp. 4s.. 91K Northwestern coiis,.139H
Tcnn.new sct.Gs H N'orth'n debeut.5s..l01'4
Tenn. new set. 5s. ,101 S. L. A I. M.Gen.os. Kii
Tenn. new set. 3s. . 2X St.L.AS.F.Gen.M..II0
Canada So. Ms,... lOlH St. Paul consols 130
Central Pac. Ists 107H St. P. C. A P.lSts..119
Den. AR. G. lsts... 1I5H T. P. L.G. Tr. Kcts. 8".

Den. AR. G 4s ... M T. P. It.G. Tr. Kcts. .10

Krle2ds .1084-
- Union Pac.lsts 108X

31. K. A T. Gen. IU. i west snore uoiM. K. A T. Gen. 5.. 50XR. G. V sia
Bid

Dank Clearings.
New York Bank clearings, $105,576,826;

balances, $5,680,967.
Boston Bank clearings. $13,951,837; bal-

ances, $1,857,428: money IK per cent;
on New York, par.

PHiLADKLriitA-Clearim- rs, $10,950,585: bal-
ances. $1,657,580. Money 3 per cent.

Baltimore L'ank cloarings, $2,271,319: bal
ances, $u.3jo. jioney, 6 per cenr.

Nr-- Orleans Clearings, $913,896. New
York exchange, commercial. 5o per $1,000
premium. Bank, $1 50 per $1,000.

MEMPnis New York exchange selling at
$1 50. Clearinirs, $385,042; balances, $154,480.

St. Louis Bank clearings, $3,091,49.1; bal-
ances, $515,679. Money quiet nnd easy at 4Q6
percent. Exchange on New York 90c pre-
mium.

Cuicaoo Bank clearings, $15,078,160. Money
easy at ayi per cent lorcait loans, 4KHW4percent lor time. New York exchange 75c
premium.

THE HOME MARKETS.

CONTINUED COOL WET WEATIIEK IS
A6VEKSE TO PRODUCE TRADE.

Poultry Still Scarce and Firm V Reaction
Follows the Doom or Corn, and Oats on
lh.9 Advance Sugar Quotations Move
Upward.

Office of TnE Dispatch. )

Pittsburg, Fripay, May 27.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices
The cold, wet weather proves adverse to
trade in this line. Home-grow- n garden
stuffis below the average quality at this
season of the year for the Jack of bright sun-

shine. The strawberry supply improves in
quality, but fails to decline in price. Choice
berries sold readily to-d- at 20c per box.
Spring chickens are very scarce, thescarcity
being explained by the unseasonable
weather. Markets are still overstocked with
countrj butter nnd prices are nominal. A
fair quality has sold as low as 10c per pound
within the. past few days. The quality of
Ohio cheese received of lute is reported
rather low, a fact also attributed to the
weather. The first green gooseberries df
the season were on sale by a Liberty street
commission house. They were consigned
from Mobile. Eggs are firm at quotations.
Choice tropical fruits are in good demand.

Apples $3 00400 per barrel.
Butter Creamery Elgin. 21ia22c: Ohio brands.

lG18c: common country butter. ll12c: choice
coiintrvrol. I4l5c.

IIeans New York and Michigan pea. $1 751 81:
marrowfat, $2 1&2 25; lima beans, 3!43Vc per
lb: hand-picke- d medium. 1 70,1 75.

BekswaX Choice, 3534c per lb; low grades, 22

!'.Cheese New Ohio cheese. O'sffllOc: New York
cheese, lie: Ilmburger. 133l3sjc; Wisconsin
sweitrcr, fuli cream, Wailc; imported sweltzcr,
262iiMc.Ciper Conntrv elder. S5 0015 5(1 per barrel; sand
refined. $6 5og;700: crab elder. $7 508 00.

Eoos Stri.-t- .r fresh, lS'Sl7c: goose eggs, 2025c
per dozen: duck" eggs. c.

Feathers Extra live gecse. 575Sc; No. 1, 48(3)

60c lb: mixed lots. 25We.
Drifd Fruits Peaches, halves. SIsc: evapora

ted apples, 7(7c: apricots. 9cllc: blackberries, 5(S1

6c: raspberries,' 1831ISc; huckleberries, 7c; Cali-
fornia peaohes, 79&c.

iioni sew crop, wnue clover, ji(gic; Cal-
ifornia honev. 12ull5c lb.

Maple Syrup New. ? gallon.
Maple suoar-5- 8c lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 90cJl 00 per pair:

spring chickens. 6575 per pair; lire turkeys, 12
W p lb: duevs, ij)(ai75c a pair: live geese. 90ca

$1 00 a pair: dressed chickens, 5(5)16c lb; dressed
turkeys. lfi18c? lb: dressed duels. 1516c?4 lb.

Fotatoes Carload lots, on track, 3a4flc: from
store. 4350ca bushel: Jersev sweets, $1 S03 50 per
barrel: new, $8 00(5110 CO per barrel.

Seeds 'N cstern'rccleaned medium clover. Job-
bing at $7 75: mammoth. $7 5: timothy, si 70 for
prime, and $1 75 for choice; blue grass, $2 65JB2 80;
orchard grass, $1 50: millet, $1 15: German, II 30;
Hungarian, 91 10, line lawn, 25c per lb; seed

4i)l 50.
STRAWBEHHIES-- S3 233 50 a crate. 1520c per

box.
Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered. 4S".Tropic i. Fruits Lemons, fancv Messlna,$3 50

(S3 75: Florida oranges. 8! 003 SOa'liox; Mcsslnas.
$4 00(311 21: blood oranges. C0: bananas, $2 0OJJV
2 25 firsts. $1 51(5,1 75 seconds: Persian dates, 4vfHc
per pound : lavcr figs, 1214c per pound; pineap-
ples. siOe apiece.

Vegutahles -- Cabbage. Maryland, $2 2V312 .'0 a
barrel crate: Mobile. $3 003 25 a crate:
green onions, 20c a dozen: yellow Danver, $1 7.V5V
2 CO a barrel: new Bermuda onions, S2 50 a box;
new Florida tomatoes, $2 503 00 a misnel crate.
Bermuda potatoes. 53 0U a barrel; spinach,
$1 C0fSl 25 a barrel: new beets, 4045c a dozen;
asparsgus. 40c a hunch: kale, si 00 a barrel; rad-
ishes. 'J.va35c per dozen: parsnips. S2 f0((i)2 25: new
peas, $1 75 a half barrel: green beans, $2 50(2)2 75;
cucumbers, 75S0c per dozen.

Groceries.
Tho firmness of sugar already noted has

culminated in a rise, and our quotations aro
advanced In accordance with tho facts.
With this exception the price list is un-
changed.

Oreen COFFEE Fancy, 21!22o; choice Rio.
21(3)22c: prime. 19c: low grade, 1718c: old Gov-

ernment Java. C729c: Maracalbo,21(fg22l-5c- Mocha,
Mfirac: Santos. ifnaSHci Caracas.. 23fa24)c: La
Guayra. 21Sia22X;c

Roasted (In pipers) Standard brands. 19,15c;
higher grades. 2!'(3i26c: old Government Java,
bulk, 31'i(33c:Maracalbo. 2224C! Santos. 19!25c:
pcaberry, 2ic: choice Rio, 'ilHc; prime Rio, I'O.'ic:
good Rio, 19'sc: ordinary, I'f&lSc.

Sfices (whole) Cloves. 1012e: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper. 12c: nutmeg. 70rtasoc.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) no0 test, 6c; Ohio,
150. 7'ic: headlight. 150 test. 0jc: water white,
7)i(58c. globe, ltiaHMc: elalne, 13c; rarnadlne. lie;
rovallue, 14c; red oil, 10.'sllc; purity, I4c; olclne,
21c.

.Miners' Oil No. 1 winter, str.ilned,3940cper
gallon: summer, S5.'37e: lard. 52(a5ic.

syrui' Corn syrnp, 2S)27c: choice sugar syrup,
31(3)310: prime sugar syrup, 3032c: strictly prime,

N. 6. Molasses Fanev new crop, 4042e:
choice, 40lic; old crop, 3Gg3Sc: N. o. syrup, 44
50c.

Soda In keg, 3(?.iHc: In Hi,
5?fc; assorted packages, 56c; sal soua.
In kegs, lic: do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star. lull weight, 9c;stcarlnc, per set.
8)fc: iiaralllne. 1112.'.

RICK Head Carolina. O'lOCSC: choice. 5K(S0',i'c;
Louisiana. ry?i5Vc.

starch Pearl, 3?bC; corn starch, 5ia(5P)4c; gloss
stareh. 50i'e.Fobeiok Fruit Layer raisins. $2 00: London
lavers. S2 25: Muscatcls.l 75: California Muscatels.

1. 1'l 60: Valencia, 5)'-c-: OniUnt Valencia. 6(

6'ic: Sultan 1. 8:3c; eurrants. 3H(31c; Turkey
prunes. 415'tc: French prunes. Mlc: cocoa-nut- is

ii Hl 56 00: almonds. Lan.. ? lb; 20r: ip
IVIca. 17e: do shelled. 50c; walnut-- . Nap., 1314;
Sicily nlberts. lie: Mnyrna figs, li.Tc; newdats,
5fW'sc: Urazil uuts.Gc: pi'eans. 13!!Di4c: cliron, tl lb,
21(Sli2c: lemon peel, I0c9 lb: orange peel. 12c.sugars Cubes. 5c: powdered, 5c: granulated.
4Hc; confectioners', 4Js"c; 60ft white, 4V4(51'?6c: vel-
low. choice. 4'f,tdci'4c: yellow, good, 3'ifi)4c: yel-
low, fair. 3Ssffi3.':(c.

PlCKLES-Jledl- mn bbls (1,200), SI 00: medium,
half iibls(600l, $2 5).

Salt No. 1 per bill. $1 10: No. 1 extra, per half
Mil, $1 10: dairy, per lib!, $1 20: coarse crvstal, per
bbl. $1 20: Illgalns' Eureka. sacks, j2 so: lllg-gln- s'

Eureka. IS pickets, S3 00.
Canneo Goods Standard peaches. $1 75l 90:

2ds i 30151 40; extra peaches. $2 C02 10: pie
peaches, 8M90c: finest com, $1 2'xgu 50: Iird. Co.
corn, $1 0&4l 10: red cherries. $1 001 10: lima
beans. 11 35: soaked do, 8.c; stringed do, 8085c.
marrowfat peas. 9i)aasi 10: soaked peas. 6'X$75c:
pineapples, $1 20I ;t0: Bahama do, $'J00: damson
plums, si 11O: green gages, $1 85; eggplums, l 00;
California apricots, 81 00: California pears,
S210T!2 3; do green gages, $185: do eggplums,
$1 f&i extra while cherries, f2 r,V(52 85; raspberries,
$1 151 21; strawberries. t)5c$l 10: gooselicrrles, $7
$1 Oor&l 05; tomatoes, 909c; salmon. cans,

1 30l 80: blackberries. 70c: succntHsh. cans,
soaked. 90c: do green, cans, $1 2Vfl 50; com
beef. cans. $1 65(41 70: cans, 11 21; baked $6beam. $1 40(31 55; lobsters, cans. 11 25; mack-
erel. cads, boiled. $1 50: sardines, domestic,
I4s, $3 95; i:.s. $g 25: sardines. Imported. Xs,
fl 501 (30: sardines. Imported. Us. fl 00; sardines,
mustard, ij 15; sardines, spiced. $3 15.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $24 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess, $0 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel, 19 50: No. 2 large mackerel. $18 00; No. 3
large mackerel. $16 50; No. 3 small mackerel. $10 00.
Herring-Spi- lt, $3 50; lake, ?3 75 per 100-l- b bbl.
White fish. $7 50pcrl00-l- b hah" bbl. Lake tront.
$5 51 per half bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c per lb. Ice-
land halibut, 12c per lb. Pickerel, half bbls. $1 00:
quarter bbl, 1 00. Holland hcrrhig,75c. Walkon
herring, 90c.

OATMEAL 11 704 75.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on Friday's call at the Grnin Ex-

change: One car No. 2 white oats, 38c, spot;
1 car extra 3 white oats, 37Jic, spot: 1 car No.
2 oats, 373e, 5 days; 1 car same, 37Jc, 10 days.
Receiptsas bulletined, 37 cars. ByPittibunr,
Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway 6 cars of
oats, 8, of corn, 3 of hay, 1 of bran, 1 of wheat,
1 of straw. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago 3 cars of oats, 5 of hay, 1 of straw, 3
of flour. By Baltimore and Ohio 1 car qf
hay. . By Pittsburg and Lake Erie 3 cars of
flour. By Pittsburg and Western 1 car of
wheat. The upward movement of corn has
been followed by reaction, and prices nre
a shade lower, as our quotations will dis-
close. On the other hand, oats aro active
and firm at a slight advance. Other cereals

f r .
.

-

are quint. Millfeed nnd hay are slow, and
the advantage in both Hues is with tho
buyer.

Followingare prices for carloads on track.
Dealers ehargo an ndvanco from store:

Wheat No. 2 red, 949D$c: No. 3 red. 9031c.
Corn No. 2 yellow ear. 52H(l43c: high mlicil

ear, 5ka5IMc: mixed ear, 4!;(30c: Sa. 2 Tellow
shelled; high mixed shelled, 652;sc;
mixed shelled. 5151ie.

Oats-N- o. 1 'oats. S8(3Mc: No. 2 white, 37$
iMSc; extra No. 3 oats. M.'ita.'Cc: mixed oats. 35K

36c.
KVE No 3 Prnnsylvanla and Ohio. S5SCc; No.

2 Western. S3'S8tc.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancv spring patents.

$4 85(315 00: rauey winter patents, $4 8.V5 ro: fancy
straight winter, $! 50(34 75: fancv straight sprlnV.
$4 501 75: clear winter. $4 2511 SO: straight XXXX
bakers.' f4 2"a4 50. live Hour. $4 7545 00.

Millfeep-N- o. 1 wh'lte middlings. $17 O0ai7 SO
per ton : No. 2 white middlings. n lOJlis 00: brown
middlings. 115 C0O15 50: winter wheat bran, 15 50
15 75: chop leed, $15 0016 00.

Hay Kaled tlmothv. choice. 514 C014 25: No. 1
$13 75(314 00: No. 2. il2"7513 00; loose from wagon.
$15 0si7 00. according to quality: prairie hay. $9 50

10 00: packing hay. $s 75fD CO.

Straw Oats, 57 257 50; wheat, $7 007 25; rye.
$0O08 25.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large. $ 10
Sugarcured hams, medium . 10iSugar cured hams, small 10V
Sugarcured Caliromia hams 7V
Sugar cured b. baeon 9!
Sugar cured skinned hams, large. .., 10'4
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium.. 10'J
Sugar cured shoulders V
Sugarcured boneless slioublers 8W
Sugarcured skinned shoulders 7V
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 64
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders 6
Sugarcured bocf. rounds ...., 12
Sugarcured beef, sets 9
Sugarcured beef, flats 8
Macon, clearsldes, softs H
Bacon, clear bellies, 20 lbs 7'4
Dry salt clear sides. 30 lbs average 7
Mess pork, heavv 13 5.1
Mess pork, family 13 50
Lard, refined. In tierces ay,
Lard, refined, in one-ha- lf barrels :V,
Lard, refined, in 60-- lb tubs 5'aLard, refined. In surh nails 6'iLard, refined, ill b tin cans. hiLard, refined. In tin palls..

..,.
64

Lard, refined. In lb tin palls.. eiLard, refined, in 10--lb tin pails.. 6.'4

PARDRIDGE SQUEEZED.

lie Ts Supposed to Hi IleavIlT Short on
Corn Tho Price, of May Rises 7 Cents-Wh- eat

Trade Only Local Oats Ewler
Provisions FnlL

CHICAGO May corn rose 7c y and
closedat 4c advance. Tho cash market was
well attended by the lew M.iy shorts, who
appear to be standing out waiting for an in-

terposition of Providence in their favor. It
is surmised that tno principal short in the
market is the same big trader who for so
long has been playing successfully the short
side of everything which it is possible to sell
for future delivery. Pardridge apparently,
however, can stand as severe an application
of thumb scrows without wincing as any
one, and although the guess as tohisposl-t- j
tion in tno jiay corn oeni may De wrong, no
one expects to discover a confirmation or
denial of it from his demeanor.

Tho amount of business lor .May was very
liaht and the price was very erratic. It was
sold early at C3c, and later 64c, 65c, 67c, and
even as high as 70c was paid for n limited
quantity. Thaclosing price was 67c. July,
i rom 4545Ke at the openimr. declined to
450 anu sold as high as 45c later. It
closed with sellers at 45Kc orjjo under Inst
nisht's figures. The market was slightly
easier on account of the better weather and
heavier receipts.

Wheat trading y was almost wholly
local. The openimr was about K4C lower;
then it rallied YMHc: Undiluted within nar- -
row limits anu me cioing was nuont mc
higher than yesterday. The weaker open
ing was duo to clear weather and lower
cables, but thero was a fair demand, a few
outside buying orders being received, nnd
local operators took on a little wheat at the
lowei prices, which caused the temporary
advance. There was a slight easing off
from the early advnnce, but larger clear-
ances from tho seaboard, reports of drouth
in France and a firm market at Paris,
together with reports of another storm
forming cast of the Rockies, which is likely
to cause rain in the Mississippi Valley, had
a tendency to create a rather firm feeling
for the time being.

Oats attracted little attention and ruled a
trifle easier, the weakness being due to
heavy receipts.

Provisions opened firm on hizher prices
for live hogs ut the yards, and then tell off
on the "longs" unloading, the situation
being the reverse of what it was yesterday,
with the supposition that tho market wns
pretty well evened up, although there may
be a few shorts out yet. The impression
was pretty generally expressed that if corn
held up in the face of fine, weather, this
market would rule steady; otherwise it
would go all to pieces. Compared with last
night, pork this evening is 15c lower; lard,
7Kc, and ribsr 12KC

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oak:ey.t Co., ", Sixth street,
members of the Chicago board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos--
APTICLES. Ing. est. est. Ing.

Wheat. No. 2 I

May $ 83'4 $ 84 $ 83! 8
June 82( 83'S 8J84 KIH
July 82?6 S3 824 8irj

CORN. No. 2.
May 63 70 63 70
June 46V 47!li 46S 47
July 45s, 4jJi 4)4 jUii

UATS, NO. 2.
May ZH 32 31M 31!j
June 31 ', 31 31!
July 30i 30A, IOJs' 3034

Mess Pork.
May 10 TO 10 50 10 25 I0 32
July 10521. 10.V2!cl lft27!i 10 3
September 10 65 10 65 10 40 10 17)5

Lard.
May 6 37K 6 Z7" 6 30 6 32)4
July 6 47S 6 47)4 6 40 6 42'$.
September 6 6 65 6 55 6 57)- -.

Siiort Rids.
May 6 35 6 35 6 f0 6 25
July 35 6:)5 6 2U 6 2".
September 6 42 6 45 6 30 6 32'

Cash quotations wercus follows: Flour
dull but unchanged. No. 2 soring wheat,
83S4c; No. 3 spring wheat, E4?ic. tinder July;
No. 2 red.SSKc No.2corn. 4s67c. No. 2 oats,
31?'32c; No.2whitc,3lKl433c; No. 3 white,
3434J.ic No. 2 rye, 78c. No. 2 bnrle v.60S2c:
No. 3, i.o.b..5360e: No. 4, f.o. b., 4953e. No. 1

flnxseed. $1 03: prime timothy seed, $1 C9
I 34. Mess pork, per barrel. $10 32K13

10 35. Lard, per 100 pounds, $6 3J6 32K.
Short rib sides (loose). $6 22K! 25; dry
saltodshoniders (boxed), S5 25iSij 37K: short
clear sides (boxed), $6 17K6 30 Whisky,
distillers' finished srnod- -, per gallon. $1 14.
Sugars Cutloaf, 55c; granulated, 4)c;
standard A, ia. No. 3 new corn. 47Kc

On the Produce Exchange the but-
ter market was easier: fulicy creamerv,
18c; line Western. 10i7c: ordlnarv. ll15c:
line uairies, 10c. Jiigs urm at iti4c.

NEv YORK Flonr moderately active.
Corn meal quiet. Wheat Spot irreirnlar.
closing firm, fairly active; No.2 1 cd, 97K!)o
afloat, 90K9S.Kc f. o. b.: uncrnded red.
83V,;97Jic: No. 1 Northern, 919:c; No. 2
Northern, S6K45"S7c; No. 2 Chicjgo, 91c: No. 2
Milwaukee, 90Kc; No. 3 sprin . 85iffiS5Ke.
Options No. 2 red, Mav, 90 9 IC9c, clos
ing at 'JiJ)c; June, a jojoi", clos-
ing nt 91c; July, 91 MB 9i;e,
closing nt 9!Kc; August. 90JjJ
yyic closing u E September,
!H)90Ke, closing at 'OOKc: October, co

9ic, closim.' at flic; December. !)293Kc,
eiosing nt, 93;: May, 1S93. 0tt06)ii; clos-
ing at 0".c. Rye llrm and "quiet; West-
ern, Corn Spot louor nnu vcry
dull; No. 2, 5sc in elevator, SUc nfloat:

mixed, 5862e: steamer mixed. 6I0
delivered; options. May, 5?W61c. clusin? at
.We: June, 5?33c, clo.sing"at 53Jc; Jnlv,
515!5ic, closing at hc: Auiiist, SlR0
5lc, closing at SIKc; soptemhor, MlfjQ
OlJiJc, closing at olKc Oats Spot lower
and more active; options dull and eesier
Mav, 3(r)Xc: June closing :it 36e: Jnlv, 35K
3S?c, closing at 35;jc; Amrust. 3."3.VLjc. clos
lug ata'JKc; September. ?A$3ic, closing at
34Kc: spot No. 2 white, 39fl).?JKe: mixed West-
ern, 36J3Se; white, do, 38;2Kc. Hav easy
and quiet. Hops llrm and quiet. Tallow
quiot and steady. Eggs dull and weaker:
Western, Hides steady and quiet.
Pork quiet and steady. Cut meats quiet
and firm: pickled shoulders, do
hams. 10Klb- - Middles u 01k; short clear,

15Q7 20. Lard lower nnd dull; Western
steam closed at $6 60 bid. Options

July, $6 73, closing at $6 66 bid; Au-
gust. $6 74; September. $6 85jj(j $ai closing at

83. Butter quiet and weak: Western dalrv,
l?I4c: do creamery. 1019c; do fnctory. 10

13'jc: Elgin, lK19c. Ch"ee firm and in
lair demand; part skims, 3Sc.

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull. Wheat
weak nnd lowor: No. 2 red. May, 9I392Kc:
June, 9J3i91e: July 9.i'!Xc: August. 89i

OOc. corn weaker; No. 3. 111 export eleva-
tor, .ilc: steamer, in do. steamer
No. 2 vellow, in grain depot. 5IK" No. 2 in
do. SJJic: No. 2 mixed. May, 53K53c; June,
52KJScf July and August, 5i5IKc Oats
weak and lower: No, 2 while, 40c: No. 1 white,
41c; No. 2 white. May, 39(J540c; Juno and
July. 3!J!39Kc: August, 37KQ38KC Butter
quiet aiiil 'weak; Pennsylvania creamery,
extra, 19i320c: do print, do, 22.0c. Eggs
steady; Pennsylvania firsts, 17c

ST. LOUIS Flour firm, but slow. Wheat
No.2 red. S7c: May closedat 87c; June, 83c;
Jnlv, SlJjJc; Anmist, 801. Corn No. 2 cash, 49c;
May 4iic: Jul-- , 42Kc: September, 41cOats lower; cash and .day, 33Kc; Julj-- , 30c.
Rvo quiet: 7K hid. Buiter and eggs
steady. Provisions dull and lower. Pork,
Jobbing, $11 00 new; $11 0J old. Lard-Stra- ight

contract lots, $6 25; butchers'
grades, $6 10.

NErv OlfLEAN' Sugar firm; open ket-
tle, choice, 3c; lully lair to prime, 3c:good common iq,good fair, 2 com-
mon, 2Ji inlerior. 2LJc: cmitrirugal
prltue vellow clarified, 3J.'l off do,
!4l64Vic; seconds, 2 Molasses

steady; entrlfugai, strictly prime, 19c; good

prime, 1517c: fair tn prime, 10!3c: common
to good common, 69c.

CINCINNATI Flour In fair demand and
firm. Wheat scarce and higher: No. 2 red,
SSc. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, 5030Kc. Oats
Arm: No. 2 mixed, 3637c. Rye quiet: No.
2. 84c. Pork quiet nt $10 50. Lard easier at
$6 156 20. Bulkments and bacon steady nnd
firm. Butler weak. Eggs steady at 11K
15c. Cheese steady.

BALTIMORE Wheat en9y; No. 2 red,
spot, 9292Jc: Mav, 91Ji92c. Corn steady;
mixed, spot, 53J53ic: May, S.113VXc Oats
steady; No. 2 while Western, 3S3SKc; No. 2
mixed Western, 36383c. Rye steady. Pro-
visions steady. Butter weak: creamery,
fanoy, 19c: do, fair to choice, 16I8c;do, imi-
tation, 15I6c.

MILWAUKEE Flour weak. Wheat-Ju- ly,
81c: No. 2 spring. Sic; No. I

Northern, 890. Corn weak: No. 3, 4Sc.
Oats quiet; No. 2 white, 3."iig!35Kc; No. 3 do.
33S34Ke. Barley No. 2, 57K'" sample, 58

09Kc Rye stroiur and hiirher: No. 1. S'le. Pro-
visions quiet; Pork, $10 33. Lard, $645.

IJCLUrH Wheat No. 1 hard, cash. 86c;
May, 86Kc: June. S6)ic: Jnlv. 87c: No. 1

Northern, cash, 83KC: May, 8334c; June. Sic;
July, 81K: No. 2 Northern, cash, 77c; No. 3.
72Kc: rejected, 63e: on track, No. 1 hard, S8Kc;
No. 1 Northern, S4c.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat May, closing.
80Jfc; July, opening, 81ic: hlrhcst, 81Jc;
lowest, 81ic: closing, 81c; September, clos-
ing. 79Kc; on track, No. 1 hard. 835 No. 1
Northern, 82JXC; i'o. 2 Northern, 73dlc.

KANSAS CITY Wheat The tunrkct tta
wenk and lower: No. 2 hard, 72K74e; No.
2 red, 808Ic. Corn lower: No. 2 n.ixed. 42c:
No. 2 hi"e. 45Kc. Oats we:ik: No. 2
mixed, 3232c; No. 2 white, 33S3lc.

lOLEDO Wneat dull and steariv; No. 2
cash, 92Kc; Mav. 92e: June. 90Kc: Jnlv,
87c; Angnst, 8c Corn dull; No. 2 cash
and May. SOc; Jmy, 47'. Oats quiet; cash,
33c. Rye dull; cash, SOKc

LADY CYCLfcKS of rittsburjj and inmit
fearless riders described In TIIE DIS-
PATCH,

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. c

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East
Liberty nnd All Other Yards.

Office of The Dispatch. )

Pittsburo, Fridat, May 27.
Cattle Receipts, 1,071 head: shipment. 822

head; market nothing doing, all through
consignments; no cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts, 3 400 head; shipments, 2.800
head; market linn on tops, slow on Yorker.-- :
Philadclphias, $3 0J5 10: Yorkers. $t 9."
5 03; 10 cars of hogs snipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 2,300 head; shipments.SOO
head; market fair; best grades IQj off, other
grades 25c off.

By Telegraph.
Chlcagn Cattle Receipts, 7,000 bead;

shipments. 2,501 head: market steady: prime
to extra steers, $4 234 85: uooi to choice.
$3 S5?4 10; others, $3 2303 73: stockers. it 00
($3 50: prime cows and heifeis, S3 COS."! 7".
Hositecelpts, 26,000 head: shipments, 8,000
head: market brisk nnd 10c higher; rotizh
and common, f3 0"t 50; mixed and pack-
ers, $4 75t 85: prime henv and butchers'
weights, 4 ai5 00; light. $4 75ffl4 90. Sheep-Recei- pts,

4 (XJ head: shipments, 2,000 head:
mnrket active and.stendvtoasiiade stronger;
clipped Texans, $3 734 73: clipped natives,
$5 005 75: vcarllngs, $5 30G SO; spring I

lambs, $7 753 25.

Boffilo Cat'le Receipts, 131 loads
through. 4 sale: strong. L'ght to fairly
sond steers, $3 20: cows and hcirers,
$3 253 59. lions Receipts. 75 loads tlitonzh,
30 sale; market active, strong nnd hiirher:
heavv, 5 105 15: packers and medium. $3 10

5 15: Yorkers irnofl to best, $3 03f$5 15: ptrs
and llaht, $4 955 00. Sheep and Iambs
Receipts, 11 lo.iiU through. -0 sales; stronger
for sheep; yearlings very dull; lambs lower.
Choice to lancy wethers, $6 0G 40: tair to
good sheep, $5 30(35 75. Lambs clipped,
choice to fancy. $6 t0G 51.

New York Beeves Receipts, 1,551 head
including 18 cars for sa!c:imrket slow a d
steady: native steers, $4 1034 67f: bulls and
cows. $1 S73 65: dressed beef steady at
6K7?ic; slniiuieiits v, 2)0 beeves: to
morrow, 1 127 beeves nnd 8.538 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts, 735 head; market ic
lower: veals. $5 00g5 73: buttermilk calves,
$3 003 25. Sheep Reeeints. 3,701 head: mar-
ket steadv; sheep, $5 006 I); vcarlings,
$6 62J7 00: lambs. 810c: dressed mutton
steady nt llI2Kc per B: dres-e- d lambs.
13!6c. Hogs Receipts, 5,112 head, consigned
diicct; nominally steady at $4 90SJ5 20.

St.Louls-Cat- tle Receipts, 1,810 head; ship-
ments, 1,470 head; no good natives on sale;
fair to good Texans, $2 90Q3 20. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 3,790 head: shipments, 1,974 head;
market active and higher: lair to choice
heavv. $4 004 80; mixed, ordinary to cood,
$4 201 70: lizht, fair to best, $4 604 73.
Sheep Receipts, 32J head; shipments, none;
market stronger; lair to good natives, $t 00
IS3 '

Kansas Clly Cattle Receipts, 3,300 head;
shipments, 700 bead: natives steady: Texans
dull and weak; dressed beef and shipping
steers, $3 154 20: cows, $2 0U3 30: stockers
and feeder, $2 702 80. lions Receipts. 12,-2-

head: shipments. 1,700 bend; market active
and 5c higher: all grades. $4 20Q4 80; bnlk,
$4 5304 70. Shocp Receipts, 1,200 Head; ship-
ments, 3,300 head; market steady to strong.

Cincinnati lions higher; common and
liehf, $3 834 85; packing nnd butchers', $4 63

4 93; receipts, 3,800 head; shipments, 2.C0O
head. Cattle steady at. $2 254 23; receipts.
380 head: shipments, 120 head, "beep higner
at $4 00iS6 00; receipts. 2.70O head; ship-
ments, 2,400 hend. Lambs in rood deniHiid
nnd strong: common to choice spring, $5 00

8 00 per 100 as.
Oninh 1 Cattle Receipts, l.SSG head: mar"

Ket firmer; common to lancv steers, $3 00
4 50: AVestern, $2 503 50. Hogs Receipts,
4,900 head; market active and about 5c
better; light. $4 5304 63; heavy, $4 00l 70;
mixed, $4 10(34 6."). Sheep Receipts, none;
market active and strong: natives. $4 30
6 00; Westerns, $4 506 00; lambs, $4 Oagtf 50.

The Drygoods lllnrker.
Xew Tokk, May 27. Business in drygoods

was under tair headway at first hands, with
some activity in wide sheetings nnd in tick-
ings. A few lines of fall ginghams aro also
selling with some freedom. Most of too
articles for neit season, which have been
on the market lor some time, arc well
under contract. Converters are again moro
active in taking heavy brown cottons. Tho
market continues under a good tone, with
an upward tendency in some directions.
Higher prices are being talked of for next
season's prints. Thorndyke tickings were
advanced y Jica yard. Print cloths
continue firm at 3c, at which price manu-
facturers retuse to sell.

Lydia ii. Pinkhiim's
Vegetable
Compound

a woman's remedy for woman's
diseases, has stood the, test of
many years, and is to-da- y the only
successful and harmless cure for
all those peculiar weaknesses and

Diseases of Women,
organic diseases of the uterus
or womb, inflammation, ovarian
troubles, falling or displacement
of the womb, faintness, nervous
prostration, weak back, aches, etc.

All Drasffists ifll it. or tent by mail, in form of Pills or
Lozenges, od receipt or SI .CO. hirer Pill.. SSc.

Corrtfpoodence freely maweretl. Au.lr-s-s id confidents
IXDU. K. l'l.VKUAAl 11 ED. CO., LYNX, lUdi.

all
ESTABLISHED 1867. by

CHOICE TIMOTHV HAY A SPECIALITY. he

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

238 AND 210 FIFTH AVENUE, for
P1TTSBUEO, PA.

Consiznments.of and orders lor grain
solicited. mYI-iO-- o

BROKERS F1NANCXAI.

ESTABLISHED 1384.

John M. Oakley & Co.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

456IXTH ST.

Direct private wire to New York andChL
caso. Membor New Yonr, Chicago anuPittv
burg Exchamres.

Local securities bonghtand soIdrorc3t
or carried on liberal margins- -

Investments made at our discretion ana
dividends paid qnarterly.

Interost paid on balanea (sinca issaj.
Money to loan on call. .

Information Looks on all markets malla
on application. 'e

Whitxev & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.
p30-3- 5

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR'
WHITHER
fJ4 t'UNN AVr.VIIF. I'ITTSBUKG, I'l.
As old residents know and Lack dies 'i

Pittsburg papen prove, is the oldest estalv
lislicd and most prominent physician iu he
citv.deyotinirspecialattuution toalt cnronla

fi-Vo-N-
O FEE UNTIL CURED

ppon-ib- la MCDni IQ ","1 mental dlv
person IlLfi V UUO eases, pin-nid- i de-
cay, nervous debility. lack oi uuontv. ambi-
tion and Hope, impalro.l memory, disordered
sigh, self distrust, bashfulnes", dizziness,
sleeplessness, pinmles. eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, onrantc weak-
ness, dysponsia. constipation, consumption,
unfitting tho person forousiness.s'icietyanl
marriage. permaaentlv, a:ely and nrivatelv
,cnroaa.i8L00n AND SKINS.'
eruptions, hlotcho?, falling Iiair.bono.aln4.
irlandular swellings, ulceration, ol the
tongne. mouth, thrott, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidnev and
the system. UnllNttn T jhtadder

wetlc bact travel, catarrhal
discharses, inflammation and other painful
symptom receive searchinr treamsnt
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittler's life-lo- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treit-mento- n

common sense nrinciples. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office hours, 9 a. sr. to
r. x. Sundav, 10 a. t. to t r. u. only. 1)8
WlIITTIEICSlt Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa,

WOOD'S PHOSPHOD1NE,
1 ho Great Hnliili

ti"nmnt!v:nn."f nerminpnt.
jri?S-sa4j- t !? It cares all forms f nerr--

p- ous iri"aWiifis. emltio;is.
s?rSs&iSJ" spermatorrhea, linputeucr

'MMJuM . atii ail mccis oi aume or
fxcfwtfs. lleen prescrlbcMi
over35Tcar3 In thousands

VsXaV Ol cases: is ne only rea--
P5;A'SCVs, able ami iionest mc.ncine

SiSt'CisaS-tt- S known. Ak lnnt7lsts f.ir
rt se-- ifflnn'Q I'lrosennnrvi?. I?

he ofleri somen orfhles medicine hi place of tbli.
leae h's dishonest store, inclose price In letter.
and we will send br return mail. Price, one pact-ar- e,

ft: sit. ,. Ont wilt please, six will cure
Pamphlet In plain sealed envelope. 2stamps. Ad
dreisTHK WOOD CHEMICAL CO.. 131 Wood- -I

wirdavense. Detroit. Mich. Solcllr. 1'litjburgby
.li.c I'l rMtvn A snv 41? Market Street.

SiSMy CURB
A mre lor Tiles. External. Intrrnal. tSImd, Illrnl
lnff anI Itclilnc. Chronic. Keren t or Hereditary.
TUisremedr has positively nerer been known to
fall. ?1 alHix. C forS". by mail. A guarantee siren
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re-

fund the S If not cnrr.!. Issue! br KMlh ii.
STUCKY. l)rmf(rist. Wholesale nd Retail Ajrent.
No. lAOl anil KOI lVnn are., corner AVylle are.
and Fcltoii st.. rilbluirs; Ta. Le rtiieky'
Diarrhea A Cram On n andrts.

DOCTORS LAKE
few SPECIALISTS In all eases re-

quiring scientific and oonfl-denti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, 3L It. C. P. S.. is the old-
estslSg&r nnd Most eiperlencedspe- -
CIUH5. Ill nu V.11.J. WUOUIW'4SQi Sor tion free and strictly confl- -

dentlal. Offlco hours, 9 to4 and i to 8 r. at;
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. m. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn, a
and Fourth t. P timr Pa. Je3-73--at

We iwnd the marvplonH Frenrh !

Itemcdy CALTHOS fre", and a !
legal guarantee tbat Ualtbos wu
STOP PMcmi A Em!iliis.
CESn Varicocele
una ULSl.JUK Lost VIssr.

Use it and pay tfsatisfied.
Address, VON ITiOHL CO..

Sol Anrrtan A.sts Ciaclaotll, Okto. (

bsssaasi jruM.- - lj-- 1 '" ' fpscmnssaxssd

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently ItESTORP.rX,

WEAKNESS, NEItVOUS.N'ESS. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evihj, the results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Full strength-developme-

and tono guaranteed In alt
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

EltlE MEDICAL. CO.. BUFFALO. N. T.
jeina

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
M'AMSII

JfKKVINK,
The zreat Ppan-l.- h

Itemetlr. If
told WITH A
W I! I IT F. V
GUAUANTKC
toenre all

asWeafcAIcmorT
nEFonK and Arrrn rsixo. Loss entrain Powers

Wakefulness I.ot Manlioo!. Nlfclitly Kmlssions.
Nervousness. Lassltnde.all itrnins and loss of power
of the Generative Orsans In either set camed br

yontlifnl errors, or excessive use of
toh.icco. opinm'or stimnlants. SI jer package or
ni:ill: forjr,. With every order we GIVE A
WllITTKN" GPAKANTKE TOCCItnorRCFIINU
MdN'I'.V. Spanish Medicine Co.. M:,drl.l. Spain,
and Detroit. Jlicli. For sale b JOS. FI.K.MING A
SON". Pittslmnr.

i B. MARSrON'S 2KJJI2SS
Kerrous IJeblllt. lAint JlanhoeMf .

Impotcnrr. Lack or IserelopiurDt.
Hiuiieyamls:;i4ltSerl5Unrder.riclit
.iweato, uriiMwelo and all discucs

on by imprudence or neclect.
n'lltaout Rloniacli Jlcdlrlae.

: Has never failed tn ten vears. Illnsiratlvo
W Treatise fH. scut senletl. Address,

rVu.-- mi Jc.MEDYCO.lSPAiuPucE.ntwYQsit.ll.Y.

for LOST 1ZC502U3E
THC FMEflCH NERVE AMD DRAIN RESTORED

3 mi

S1
Sold with a CTrlilen Oiiarsnee to cure Lost
Manhood, Nervous Detillitv. I,oss of Ilrain Power,
vonrulslons. Impotence. Emissions, etc Restoresw Vigor of Youth: and gives full Manlv power.
"dee by mail. IM, or 6 for f5.no A Urlllen'Jii.iranlee siveu with every &.m order.

Sold hy all druggist. For sealed Instructions,
"now tfik weak ev rk sf am strono," address
rinORI.VB .nKDICISTK CO.. Cinrlnniitl, O.
3UL0 BY W.P SARISCLF.Cor. R"-- "err- "

aps7-S7-M-

NEnvocssryrKKiisrroii!r.tiiftii
errors, Insssf 2aalj tgor, waklls; weakness.

aricoceie.elc, I bare a nsullre renetlT f.r lb
alx.se complaint'. and or Its dv thociand clean. l the wert alnd
and of lone fUndnijchnTeteea retired to health aodIaslood.

to strmIa mj faith In ltsrilra'.ive powers that 1 williend ono
full sized pnekaje. free of ehs rec, loanr afflicted (naVrer.

Mirtui DlC P. II. CLAi:KK.lst lfnilJam.Co.m.

R. HASEX'S

ELECTB.C

With Electro-Masrns-
tic Suspensory

Latest Patents! Best Improvements'
Will care without medicine all Weakness resaltln
from of brain, nerve rorces. ex-
cesses or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous de-
bility, sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kid-
ney, liver and bladder complaints. lame back, lum-
bago, sciatica- - peneral cte-- This Elec-
tric ISelt contains wonderful Improvements over

others, and jrlves a current that is instantly rett
wearer or we forfeit ?5,O0O. and will cure alio
above diseases or no pay. Thousands havi

been cured hy this marvelous Invention after all
other remedies failed, and we itlve hundreds o."
testimonials In this and everv other State

Our Powerful IMPUOVF.D ELECTKH!
the greatest boon erer offered irntmen. FltEEwith ALL HELTS. Health

SealIllustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free.Address,
SAJfDEN" ELECTE1C CO

oil3J-TT3s- a Jiti. ill UruadWAy .New Yori

Juu . ,. . . . :, . . . .... ,.. - . . ..... ....... . Jt
--
AtM
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